Sharps disposal in the operating room: current clinical practices and costs.
In the evolving medical environment, fiscal constraints on medical practice are becoming the norm. The new days of austerity have revived interest in the economics of medical practice. Economic measures, however, should not impinge on the quality of patient care. Waste disposal, in particular, is an area without any direct patient benefit but which carries both short- and long-term ecological costs. Much of how we dispose of waste is dictated in the United States by the Joint Commission for the Accreditation of Hospital Organization, Occupational Safety and Health Administration, state regulations, and individual hospital protocols. In an attempt to elucidate the waste in waste management, we examined the use of standard operating room sharp boxes. Full sharp boxes from three different operating sites were randomly saved. Boxes were weighed and opened, and contents were separated into appropriate sharps: loose needles, scalpels, syringes with uncapped needles, and other. Weight and volume assessments were performed on the nonsharps. True sharp values were derived from nonsharps data. Less than 50% of the contents were appropriate for sharps disposal, with empty glass vials constituting the greatest percentage by weight of nonsharps material. We believe that encouraging the appropriate use of sharps boxes is a potential source for savings. Sharp boxes were randomly saved from university operating rooms and analyzed for content. The full boxes contained 14% appropriate sharps by weight and <50% appropriate sharps by volume. The largest fraction of nonsharps weight was found to be glass.